
AM2282 to LB876 
 

Background: At the 2020 General Election, Nebraskans voted to approve three ballot initiatives (Initiatives 429, 

430, and 431) to authorize, regulate, and tax gambling at licensed racetracks. Initiative 431 imposes an annual tax 

of 20% on gross gambling revenue of licensed operations. Initiative 431 requires 75% of collected gambling taxes 

be remitted to the state and 25% to the county in which the licensed racetrack is located. If the racetrack is within 

the limits of a city, the 25% remitted to the host county is evenly divided between the city and county. 

 

 

LB73: LB73 was advanced to General File in 2021 and amended the language of Initiative 431 and dedicates a 

portion (2.5%) of the gambling tax dollars to county agricultural societies located in counties with a licensed 

racetrack. Under LB73, 10% of the funds remitted to a county with a licensed racetrack (25% of the taxes 

collected) are appropriated to the county agricultural society, if any, with the remainder divided equally among 

the county and city if the racetrack is within city limits. 

 

AM2282: AM2282 incorporates an amended version of LB73 into LB876. New language caps the funds eligible 

to go to the county agricultural societies to $10 per capita, adjusted each fiscal year based on the most recent 

census or 5-year estimate and the Producer Price Index by Commodity: Final Demand: Finished Goods. County 

agricultural societies may only use the funds for capital construction and improvements and purchase of 

equipment and must publish a summary of expenditures following the end of each fiscal year. 

 

Remittances under LB73/AM2282 mirror the existing scheme for distribution of Nebraska’s lottery proceeds. 

The Nebraska State Fair receives 10% of Scratch and Lotto ticket sales, or $4-5 million annually. The Nebraska 

State Fair Support and Improvement Fund has over $52 million, which could be used to subsidize the State Fair 

in hard times, or for maintenance of fair buildings. 

 

 

County Agricultural Societies: Created by the County Agricultural Society Act, county agricultural societies 

are nonprofit corporations dedicated to “the improvement of agriculture, industry, homes, and communities of the 

state” that have been serving the state of Nebraska since the first years of statehood over 150 years ago by building 

and maintaining county fairgrounds and running annual county fairs for their youth and communities. 

 

Although county agricultural societies are afforded a small property tax levy, NEB. REV. STAT. § 2-257, collection 

of property tax dollars is contingent on the society holding a county fair “for at least three successive days” each 

year, NEB. REV. STAT. § 2-260, and are often insufficient to operationally support an annual county fair engaging 

youth and community members of all ages in ag education and engagement as well as maintain county fairground 

facilities without support from their local communities 

 

 

Licensed Racetracks: There are currently six licensed racetracks in Nebraska. Five of the counties hosting a 

licensed racetrack also have an active county agricultural society.   

• Fairplay Park – Adams County 

• Atokad Park – Dakota County 

• Horsemen’s Park – Douglas County (*no agricultural society) 

• Fonner Park – Hall County 

• Lincoln Race Course – Lancaster County 

• Platte County Ag Park – Platte County  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Lancaster Event Center Fairgrounds was built in 2001 by the Lancaster County Agricultural Society founded 

in 1870. Today, the facility in northeast Lincoln has grown to be nationally recognized, hosting over 320 events 

annually and welcoming almost 600,000 unique visitors who stay over 1 million visitor days. 
 

In addition to organizing the 10-day Lancaster County Super Fair – which boasts an attendance of over 120,000 

visitors – the Ag Society rents the facility to a variety of events year-round as requested by the Lancaster County 

Board when funding the original bonds, from rodeos and horse shows to youth sports tournaments and vintage 

markets, including over 100 regional/national events. It also provides an affordable or free space for over 200 

local events each year, acting as the largest community center in the county. The fairgrounds is also used on an 

emergency use, standby basis for major disasters such as the 2019 floods and 2020-21 pandemic. 
 

All buildings are multi-use, with no fixed seating, dirt or carpeted and concrete flooring to allow for the diverse 

set of events with nine acres under roof located on 160 acres with numerous outdoor event facilities. 
 

A 2017 economic impact study from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln’s Bureau of Business Research found: 

• 60% of event spectators at the regional/national events came from outside Lancaster County and accounted 

for approximately 40,000 annual hotel room nights. 

• Average daily spending for spectators, competitors, and event vendors ranges between $100-200 (e.g. 

hotel, restaurant, retail, fuel, attractions on and off grounds). 

• The total economic impact of the Lancaster County Event Center and Fairgrounds in 2017 was 

almost $40 million ($22 million direct; $16 million indirect). The facility continues to add events to its 

portfolio, including the National High School Finals Rodeo and the Family Motor Coach Association 

International RV Convention, driving its estimated economic impact closer to $60 million. 

• The State of Nebraska, Lancaster County, and the City of Lincoln all benefit from tax revenues generated 

by outside of county/state visitors brought to Nebraska’s capitol city by Lancaster Event Center 

Fairgrounds. Tax revenue from direct and indirect sales taxes, occupation taxes, lodging taxes, and 

property taxes equal total tax revenues of over $1.5 million and growing. 
 

Despite having a profound impact on the economic vitality of Lincoln, Lancaster County, and Nebraska the 

Lancaster County Agricultural Society only receives approximately $130,000 in property tax support 

annually for maintenance of the fairgrounds. Due to caps under state law and an over-reliance on property tax 

funds for other purposes, property tax increases are not a realistic source for the funds required for annual 

maintenance and basic upgrades.  
 

The Lancaster Event Center fairgrounds is striving to setup its first “sinking fund” to maintain this asset and its 

impact for generations to come. The city and county have a responsibility to taxpayers to maintain their investment 

and avoid the fate of other failed facilities that can be seen nationwide and in our own state. 

 

Passage of AM2282 would provide a critical, stable funding source for to maintain county fairground facilities, 

starting with the existing in five of our larger population counties. AM2282 supports the vitality of Nebraska’s 

communities and agricultural values. 


